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GEORGE B. COODLANDEIi,
IDiroa AMD NlOI'alsToa.

CLEARFIELD, TA.

WEDNESDAY MORNING, JUNB 1. 1S71

Demooratio State Ticket.
FOR UOVKKNOR,

CHARLES R. BUCKALEW,
Of CDLdlllll CUl'UtT,

FOR BUPBKMB Jl'DOK,

JAMES THOMPSON.
' or ami cousty.

FOR AUDITOR GENERAL, i

WILLIAM II A R T L E V,

or 110rBD

FOR CONGRESSMEN AT LARGE,

IIENDRTCK B. WRIQHT, Lnierne county.
RICUAKD VAUX. Philadelphia.
JA-ilt-S a. HOPKINS, l'ituburgh.

Delegate! at I.arire to the Couetltutlonal
Coiiv.ntloa. .j

Joremlah 8. Black, York,
lleorge W. Woodward, Luieroa.
William Bigler, ClearSeM.
Frank B. Oowen, Philadelphia.
Robert A. Lamberton. Herrl.burg.
A. A. Purroen, Weynesburg. .
Jamos Ellis, Potteville.
lleorge M. Dallaa, Philadelphia.
John A. Cempboll, Philadelphia.
Williara L. Cornell, Clarion.
William II. Smith, Allegheny.
William J. Ilaer, Somerset.
8. C. T. Dodil, Franklin.
Samuel II. Reynolds, Lancaster.

Democratic County Ticket.

For Delegate to Constitutional Contention,

WM. M. McCULLOl Oil, or Clearfield,

Subject to the Mtion of tbo Diitriot Confcreno..

FOR ASSEMBLY,

JOHN 1.AWHIU:, of OsreoU.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

JOHN D. THOMPSON, of CurweutYllle.

FOR COUNTY AUDITOR,

JAMES II. IIILR, of Lumber City.

Our County Nominkes. By the of-

ficial proceedings of the Roturn

Judges olsewbero in this issue, it will

be noticed that William 51. McCul

lough, Esq., of this borough, is tho

nominee for momber to the Constitu-

tional Convention j Hon. John Law-sh-

of Oscoola, for Assembly ; Hon.

John D. Thompson, of Curwonsvillo,

for CotnmWsioncr ; and Mr. James

II. Hilo, of Lumber City, for County

Auditor. Theso genllomcn aro unex-

ceptionable, and will bo handsomely

endorsed by tho peoplo next October.

At somo future tinio we will refer to

the particular merits of the respective

canditatcs.
The peculiar feature is, that all our

nominees are residents of a borough.

Now Washington is tho only borough

in tho county not represented on the

ticket. Had tuero boon another olB-co- r

to elect, that Domooratio strong-

hold would no doubt bavo boen rcpro-so-

tod, too.

Tar. Radical Nominees. A riotous

Bsemblagefmct In tho Court Honso on

Tuesday evening, 11th, and nomina
tod the following gonllcmon, wba by

tbo way are all extromo Radicals:
Mr. A. C. Finney, for Constitutional
Convention, I). W. McCurdy, Esq., for

Assembly, Mr. Thomas Leonard, for

County Commissioner, and Mr. A. I.

Shaw for Auditor. The nominees all

- reside in this borough except Mr,

Leonard, who is a resident ot Girard
township. Ho declined tbo nomina
tion when tondered, but the riotous
assemblage insisted en him being tbo
candidate. At least 3,000 voters will

bo with Mr. Leonard next Octobor
and insist on bis declension.

Mr. Finney is a number one banker
and log dealer, but illy qualifiod for a

constitution manufacturer. Lsq. Ma
Curdy Is a good lawyer, but has no

qualification for Assombly. Mr. Leon-- '
ard is the equal of Creoloy In the
farming lino, but has no taste for tho

onerous duties of Commissioner. Mr.
'Archy" Shaw is a first class droggist,

which suits bim nuicb better than
up long columns of figuros.

Upon tho wholo, we think the s

of Clcarfiold county will not in-

sist upon theso gonllcmon abandoning
thoir rospoctivo callings by about
1,500 majority next October.

Flexible Pension Law. A loy-

alist flamed 'Collins, wbilo acting
as Pension Agent, dofruuded the
Treasury out of (10,000, and was

not prosecuted for the rob-tier-

The Washington correspond-
ent of the .New York JleralJ, of the
12lh,ays :

lira. Collins, wife of Dr. W. T. Collins, lata
Pension Agent in this city, called on the Hocond
Comptroller to learn whe.thor bar husband
ll still entitled to a pension, ba being a defaulter
to tha government. The Second Comptroller In-

formed bar that ber husband's diTalnation dope
not invalidate bii claim to a pen.ion, under a law
of Congress passed in 1H30, and that ba would
Continue to rooeive hi. penlioo the earn, a olbar
jtaniionert.

Tbe success of this unparalleled
piece of imnudunco will drive every
Treasury robber to apply for a pen-

sion. We presume Mrs. Collins wants
to buy a Dolly Varden dress, and tho
Doetur boing a litllo "short" tlio wife
applies to tbo United States Treasury
for funds.

Mortified. The ''loyal" country
coiimns who wore present at tho mob
feathering in the Court Houso on the
night of the lllh, were highly dis-

gusted with the conduct of Radical
factions on that occasion, and many
so expressed thomselvos in our hear-
ing tho next day, when all wcro sober.

Ho foa Loho Bbamoii 1 The mo- -

tnonl Congreu adjourns, Grant is off
lor Long Branch and the cottage pre
sented to him, ty Tom Murphy; Tom
being appointed collector of the port
at flow Xork. "Jfcuow all men by
thttt prtuntt."

Vtmocralic Count Vonvtmtom.
In accordant with tlio rules regu-

lating the notion of the Domotrotio

party of Cloftrflold county, tho Buturn

Judges from tho .evoriil borough! and

townships root in the Arbitration
Room, In tho Court House, lit 2

o'clock ou Tuesday, the 11th inst, for

the purpose of ousting up the returns
and disposing of such other business

as might proporly be brought buforo

them.. i -
"

In the nbscnoo of tho Chairman of

tho County Committoo, tho Secretary,
D. L. Krobs, Esq., called tho Conven

tion to ordor. On motion Ex Sheriff

Howe, Return Judgo from Clearfield,

was elected to preside over the Con-

vention, and I. G. llnrgor, of Brad-

ford, and Lewis 0. Ulooirt, of Law-ronc-

wore elected Secretaries.

Tbo election districts bolng called

in alphabetical order it was ascertain

ed that Return Judgos wcro present

from all excopt Boggs, Burnsido, du
licb, Huston and Woodwurd. The
clerks thon nrocoeded to tally the

voles polled at tho olection on Satur-

day previous as follows s

DISTRICTS.

Becoaria H

Bell.
Bloom.
Rogga
Bradford.
Brady
Burnaida
Chart
Covington
Clearlitld
Curwenavlll.
Decatur.....,
Ferguson
Oirard
Goshen
Qrabam.H....
(lulich
Huston
Jordan
Kartbaut
Knox
Lawreuce ....
Lumber City.
Morn.
New Washington;
Osceola
Penn
Pike -
Union h
Woodward...

Total
Majorities..

11 SIS.

cojvas

20,
l.v
42 111

101 .1811 .Si

14

85
i:i in

603ol
Mil

viz

12:

Hi....

15
42 441

14 2T
Uj 24

U42i427 34S2M Si
I....

Tho clerks agrcoing in their tally

the Fresidont tho Convention pro
claimed tho following gonllcmon duly
nominated,

For Delegate to tho Constitutional
Convention, Wm. M. McCullough, hq

For Assembly, lion. John Lawsho

For County Commissioner, Hon. J.
D. Thompson.

TIOK.

of

For County Auditor, James II. llilo,

At this stago of tho proceedings a

motion was mado and provailcd to

proceed to the olection of Chairman

and Sccrotary of tho County torn
mitloo for 1873. David L. Krebs was
thereupon nominated and elected to
the position of Chairman, and J. F.

McKenrick.of Curwensvillo, wns loo-

ted Soorotary.
The following resolutions wcro of- -

forcd by L. C. Bloom and adopted by

tho Convention
That J. W. Potter, of Karthaus,

Fcank Fielding, of ClearHeld, and Henry Kerns, of
vurwonevuie, oo cuo.eo m
forces to meet the Conferees from tha other coun-ti-

in the district to nominate a enndidate for
Congress, with power te substitute.

Htmhttl, That in accordance witb the enstotn
of the Demoornlic party, tbe nominee of the

Munlv for Ileleiate to tha Constitutional Con.
vention be empowered to leteet nts own conierees
to meet those of tbe othoi counties of the district.

The following letter of resignation
of J. Blako Walters as Chairman of

tbe County Committee, was thon d

to tho prosidont of tbo Con-

vention and rend
Ci.CAnrir.i n, Pa. June 7th, 1871

To lJU )s.ocpri CiiuHtg C'oereiittoB

Osmsss-- My business duties make it im-

possible for me to give our part as inuob of my
time as weula be uccessary to attend properly to
tbe duties of Chairman during tbe coming cam-

paigns, and therefore tender tills any resigna-
tion, and ask that the CoareoUon pass resolu-

tion making the Chairman elected for 1873 to
serve from tat July, 1872, In addilioa to the .rear
1873. With many thanks for the honors jou bava
oonferrod upon me,

1 an, arery respectfully,
Vear humble servant,

J. BLAKB WALTERS.

His resignation was accepted and
I. O. Bargcr offered tlio following

Puolred, That la view af the lee'moatlon of J.
Blake Waiters as Chairman of tbe l'emoorntle
1'ouauy sUonmiitlee, tbe Chairman elect, Mr.
Krebs, be authorised to aot at Chairman for bis
unexpired term from 1st Jaly, 1472, to 1st July.
18J1.

Tho Convonlion having performed
its duties, adjourned tint die.

I. O. Bariikr,!
L. C. Bloom, j

C. HOWE, IWt,
Socrclarios.

A "Government" Job. Aocording
to tho laws of tbe land, mail robbors
are usually assignod to tho penitonti
ary. Tins was tho rulo until tlic
Long Branch government mado a

change Two years ago Charlos 11

Uaydon, a rolative of Grant's, was ar
rested at Topeka, Kansas, for robbing
the United Slates Mail, and two or
thrco wilncsscs ready to provo tho
facts. Tho following correspondence
will explain tho wholo matter

aitof. JiriNfne

ParanriirNT or Jt'sTtra,
WASinvnTon, Pec. 1871.

Albert II, llarlo; tailed 8mm Atlorun il
;

I

...

:

4

t

:

I
a

:

:

rial In pursiianeo of the request of tbe Post
Master General, a copy of whoso fcttor is herewith
transmitted, and of tha dircotlon of the President
therein expressed, you will consent to the relesse
of Charles II. Ilayden, Indioted in your district
for robbing of the mails, upon the performance of
too oonamon einrerseu in sniii letter.

cry respectfully,
A. T. AK&nuAS, Attorney General.

Post Orm PrrAnmrxT,
Wahioto, p. c., Pee. 12, 1871.

Hint Py direction of the President a nolle
prosequi is granted In tbe ease of the Vnitrd
ntatns vs. Uharlos ll. ilayden, Indicted at Topeka,
Kansas, for robbery of tbe mails, and you are
beroby respectfully requested to issue the neces-
sary order for his release, on tho condition of his
making full restitution of the money which It is
cnargeu ne nns Improperly taken, upon sal Irlso-tor-

proof of tha same. 1 bave the honor to be re.
spectrully your obedirot aervaat,

Jon A. Cnatwnu
Post master Oenaral.

To Hon. A. T. Akerman, Attorney Ueneral.
"By diroction of tho President"

his relative was liberated. Reader,
what do you think of such a "gov
ornmoiitT"

Hi Accepts. Radical Journals in
form the world that Grant has so
ceptod the nomination of thq Phila-
dolphia Convention. Had ho refused
it would have been the first thing he
oyer gig reluso,

wilt Outratrtoui ExhibtUoM.
Tuesday niuht, Juno 11th, was tho

timo, and tho Court House tbo plaoe

agrood upon by tho liadioul roosters

of tliis county to nominate a "loyal"

onntv ticket. ;

; Tlio McEnally nu

and throw tho whole

oh" tbo track, notwithstanding

tho able assistance furnished by "tho
govornmont," In tho persons of tho

Assossor of Intornal Jtovonuo anu nm

ccalous asnlstant.
Hcndci son, tho Chairman, wavorod ;

Showora surrendered j Jtussoll, lorra- -

)y of Tenn, lately of North Carolina,

but now of Lumbor City, Uiowou;

Murray speechified j Smith squcolcd ;

McCurdy paced tho floor; Finnoy

gave three cheers for Grant, (bnt fow

helped him at that); MeKnally tamou ;

Fulfoid bellowod ; Homphill's hit
bosom heaved until it took tbe shape

of an old fusluoncd oven; while a

sooro wcro callinL'. order! order !

and tho balance oould not be liourd.

Tlio conductof tho assomblngn was

disgracoful in tho cxtremo, cqunl to

that of a convention of Philadelphia

roughs, and tho surrender of the Mo- -

Enally forces was very humiliating
when two-third- s of tho Convention
tnvoroal bi riomtnnlion fur Dotogato to
the Constitutional Convention. Il
was evident that the noise made by

tho Finnoyites alarmod thp JuJgo,
and ho "took tho water' in muskrat
style. Finney bad the boys, but tho

Judgo had tho veterans on his side,

and yet surrendered.
Daniel, nfter Mr. Finney nominated

him for Assembly, looked as though
ho wni the lion in tho den, yet ho in- -

jurod no one.
Mr. Leonard declined tho nomina

tion for tommissiouor, out finnoy
mado him tako. At loast 3,000 will

doclino with Mr. Loonnrd next fall.

Timely idmoniilon.
It is mortifying 10 us to know that

thero nro editors and politicians in our

organization, who assumo to oo

Democrats nbove all others, that prate
about not supporting Mr. Greeley,
evon if nomioatod by tho National
Dcmocralio Convention. Then there
is another class who assumo to
themselves tlio special duty of "set
ting Mr. Greeley up" and compelling
tho National Convention to adopt him,

Theso Buporsemceable factions are

doing more to dmrnptriho Democratic
pnrty than tho gift-take- and his

hosts of otllec holders.
We adviso all to koep their powdor

dry until tho common enemy is

bronirht within proper raneo and

then fire all together, from tho front
and flunks, and wo will drivo tho in-

vaders of our libortios from tho field

without loosing a State, unless it be

Massachusetts and Vermont. They
naturally belong to Canada, anyhow ;
let them go.

This thing of firing off a gun ocea
sionally at West. Choator, iollofunto;

and other placos wo might name, long
before the enemy is in ratigo, is an
evidence of bad generalship, and muBt

lead to overwhelming defeat if persist
cd in. Editors, like other peoplo
having delegated their power, should

possess the ctiqiiotto to wait and seo

whether thoir agents betray them
othcrwiso they are out of order, and

maybe charged witb being dictatorial
which would be a roproach to any
Democratic editor if tho facts wore
established. In alluding to this ques
lion tho Washington Patriot woll and
truly says :

He Is a dune of a foolish Infatuation who sun
noses that the coining eleotion can be carried
without bard work, end a perfect union of tbe
Democratic party. It is our duty to say emphat
ically now, when good only can remit from the
admonition, that unless we organise in detail and
build from tha foundation np, defeat is invited.
And this remsrk applies with full force to any
candidate who may be nominated at vallimore.
If tbe Democratic vote be divided or Abstracted,
disaster is Inevitable. To prevent stieh a eataa,
tropbe, the effort should be to eonolliate, nnite

d strengthen the party, so that tha eandidate,
whoever be may be, shall rreoive an honest, cor.
dial, and solid support. Ihat has been and
our aim, and we consider It a far more important
duty than engaging in controversy about candi-

dates, none of whom can ever hope for an election
without a thorough and active organization,

Indiana Sate. The Domocrals of
Indiana havo nominated Hon. Thomns
A. Hendricks for Governor. 11

nomination secures that Stato to the
Democrnls beyond a doubt. Wo ex
poctod to voto for him for Prosidcnt
but having accepted tho gubernatorial
nomination we must look around for
another sound statesman.

Cheap Compliments Tho nomina
lion of Judgo Mcl'nally for Congress
and D. W. McCurdy for Assombly,
by the Finney roosters, tho night of
tho riot in tho Court Houso. How
ever, if thoy can stand that kind of
soft soaping, wo shall not complain
It was not our ox that was gored.

The Contract Closed. Tho sale
of the McKnnlly faction to iho Finney
faction took placo in tho Court Houso
on Tucsduy night, Juno lllh, 1872
in tho presenco of two hundred loyul
men, two thirdsof whom were opposod
to tho sulo, yot they acquiesced and
tho thing is dono.

Taua ah the Nkkpi.r to the Pole.
As wo gain our libortics through

revolution, it is a popular error to
supposo Hint they uro lost through
violence, 'iiio loos comes in tlio slow
mblto, and insidious cnerouclimoril
that first rots, and then sclr.es, ns the
boa constrictor slimes over what It
swallows. AH is L'ono beforo wo
awukon lo tbe danger of its going, and
then comes revolution nnd blood to
regain what we havo willingly parted
with. Now the rovonuos of tho gov-
ornmont are usod lo enrich incorporat-
ed monopolists, legislatures are owned
by railroad companion,Senntorinl chairs
are openly sold lo Iho highest biddors,
our courts nro packed and corrupted,
tho Froiidoney fought over by factions,
while tho peoplo nro ground down by
heavy taxation so arranged as (o rob
from labor to enrich the capitalists,
and wo suffer from hard times that
couin of bad govornmont. How much
longer tins will be borne God only
knows; but unless human nature is
greatly ohangod, sooner or later thore
will be rosislapco. ,uyc piack.

Congress- -

X

Cloning

Congress adjourned line d,e on tlio

night St tho 10th iiwl-- t. ,nd ,Knul-i.o- d

its closing scenes by another at

tempted outrago upon
the people. Tlio Bonnie, which, in- -

.i...i ..I inn ntiiin nir n u,k"'j "

standinir as tlio conservative branch of

the national legisimui".
an undignified and Radicul body,

swayed alone by the most vindiotivo

partisan motives anu a u.i v i. mo
!,,.,.m,,lilimmit.. ut nny hazard, of

partisan onds, as a filling ft"ile to its
oxtromo mosRuros during tho session
missed tho Knlorccmoni Act, which

intended to norpotuato the power
of Grant at tho point of tho bayonot.
T m House, actuated oy more ninir- -

nnniinitv. refused to lend its sum tion
m t liia infamous suheino. , This course
is duo, in a great mcasuro, to tlio

onnusition to it, by Mr. Kollcy
of this Bin to. Bingham, of Ohio, the
hangman ot Mm. Surratt, was ono of

tlin clinmiiiotis of this bayonot bill, ami

to him and Ben. Butler is duo tlio fit

work of an attempt to fasten it upon

iho country until after tho November
election.

As nftBied by the Sonato, as an
amendment to tho Civil Expense bill

it cxtonded tho provisions of tlio oriif
inul Enforcomont Aot to ovory olection
dialrict in tho Unitoir Btutos. As
atnonded bv tho Conference Commit
tee, and agrood to by both Houses, it
in almt n of its more repulsive features.
anu tlio btiporvisors appointed timrnr-i- t

at mora oflieitil witnesses of the
eleclionsw having no power except to
mako oompltunt if tlioro Do nny viola-

tion of tho elootion laws. This is the
form in which it passed. lr.o Uemo-

orals and their Conservative) allies
mado a most L'nllnnt resistance lo tlio
ininuitous Rudical schemo to foist
(irunt o:ico moro upon tlio oounlry
nt nil hazards, as it camo from tho
Senate, and compelled the aniendmont
far less objectionable, by tho House
There was but one Kuiliuul congress
man who had iho hardih'wd to express

oncn dissatisfaction to tho ainoiiU
mem I'arnswoi'th. 01 Illinois, ivcn
hangman Bingham, and Bon. Butler,
who once denounced him as the mur
derer of Mrs. Surralt, but who are now

in all things radically infamous, Hiccic
dared not brave tho opon

bold denunciation of this nlteniplcd
illainy. Lancantcr Iiitellitfrncer,

Maarhufll and South Cnro
Una in rhUaatlphta.

The editor of tbe Springfield ( Mnss.)

Republican, who until lately was a

clumorous Grant man, thus vividly
discourses over mailers on bis return
from Grant's Philadelphia Convention
His life like picture til carpet Dag ra
pino III SOUtll i. ary nil is as iruo un

tho neodlo lo tho pole, nnd his duline
atiou of "obscure rascality" is com
nleto. Read it: "Tako tho South
Carolina dcloL'atcs.for cxainplo. 'I heir
cnao is perhaps the worst, but there
aro others not inurh butter, vt nai uo
thoy represent? The most villainous
rovornnioiit over seen in a free Chris
linn t imimonwonllli n govcrnmeiil
whii-- i )' a Hyiioiiyin ltr scientific
HuiiuiiiUelietu anil organixeJ pulugo
A fuw unscrupulous unu iivmicinus
adventurers bavo temporarily confis
taloil a Suto of tho American Union
lo thoir private uso and omolument.
lliev luivo lounu a lew nuiivo oorn
rascals as unscrupulous as themselves,
and taken them into purlnership.
Thoy havo scoured tho innornut ne
groes uy B oi villi.
bound societies , by skillfully appeal
ing to llieir lOHonimcnis unu inoir
tayitrs in which the Ku Klux insanity
has, of courso, been of invulualjlo as- -

sistanco to thorn : by tho magioof the
Republican nnnio: and by dividing
oltico and plunder with thuir leaders,
always reserving for thomselvos, how- -

over, the Mutt's shnro. Tho history of
their sliamofuf rulo is known lo tho
American peoplo. i'et theso fellows
call themselves Republicans, hold up
their hends with tlio best, ana oncer
for Grant Willi llio louden, i ney
coino into the National Convention,
their hands reeking from corrupt jobs,
their potkols henry with stolen money
and sit down on cqunl terms with) the
reureseiilntivcsol 1 liny
are quite right in regarding urcrlry s
election as "something diastius.
It would be an irreparable dieusicr to
them. ns. fur that matter, wou d be
Iho election of Adams or Gnesnvck,
or almost any ono who hits been
nnmod except Grant. It would be
a formal notice to quit; a warning
that their timo wns up: in fifl it
would be a rainy day come in
truth. Xd wonder liinl they ni
Grant "eiithiiHiutieully." They
good rcaaoii to bo."

tory

invo

raKPARiNO. Tho Altooiia.S'uitaiys:
.Several of tho murderors of Mrs. pur
rait have alrcudy passed to their filial
account by voluntary maiislanpjtcr,
John A. Jlinhnm, the judgo adveate
in inul ncl.ii'ious transnctioii, still Jves;
but, judging from his cra.y coin net
in tlio Jlouso of reprosoiitatiYii on
Monday luxt, tlio public must lift bo
surprieeU lo learn ol another sui nlo
Uo wns conspicuous in tho imp

l'residcnt Johnson.. : ince
when until Monday lust, ho has si rcc
ly opened his vile lips. In done ine
ing tlio conduct of Domocrals win op,
posed tho further oxtonsion of tho.Ku
lvlux law as "treasonable," lie, ho ox
hi hi fed such unmistakahlo eviiienua uf
a disordered mind as may justly
Ins irienils with tlio most learlul ap
prehensions.

What a Pity ! The Clarion Hi

publican snys : "Tho Democrats who
oncourngo Horaco (iroeley in his
schemo to divido iho Ilepiiblicnn pur
ty, aro tlio samo mon who applauded
Jeff Davis in his Ireuson to diinolvo
tho Union." Wo ngain say, what i

pity ! Tho samo authority ulso snys
"Uiirlley, tho Democratic nominco
for Auditor General, if wo mittukc
not, wns twico arrested by General
Couch, during tlio lato war, lor dinloy.
""y." .

Fifteen thousand nro tho lowest fig.
tires at which those who ought to know
nil about tho political situation is tho
Slate placo Iluckalow's majority. "Tho
innjorUy of Judgo Thompson will be
still grontcr, whilo Hartley will keep
full pneo wilh Ducknlow. So wo go.

1 lut Li nn ft tins procured Gen.' Uiirn-sid-

lo ntl as it sort of compurgator tor
lil m. If IS ii i ney don't do bettor as it
slump speak er than he did as a gen-
eral, ho won't bo of much account.-Wher- o

is Evans f A speech from him,
or from tho bullet-lade- Geary, or even
from Komble, would bo good to Union
lo.

JThe Byrncuso Standard, n Indo-pende-

Kcpnblican JonrnaJ, rejects
tho rhilsdelphlo plntform and ticket.It snys i We repudiate the action ofthe Convention and decline 0 support
III nominees, ' '

Coupon ,1'rirs.
It is rcpoited Unit Miss Anna Dick

enson is u Grcolov man.
Somo of tho lareost steamships burn

800 tons of coal in crossing the Allan- -

tio ocean, i

Hon. Barker has boon nomi
nated for Congress by the Radicals
Cam Drill county. ,

,

for

fill

A. A.
of

It isestlmnlod that thofo are ovor
30,000 canary birds brought to Jhis
country ovory year.

John A. Lemon is tho Blair Co.,
Radical nominee fur Stuto Sonatorand
belli R. MeCuuo for Assembly.

Hon. Wm. L. Dcwartisacandidato
for dulogalo to the Constitutional Con

vention in Northuniborluiid county.
AlAlleghony, ra.,on Tuesday night,

Win. Jlartllulil. a deputy slieriii, was
stubbed to donth by Ambrose E. Lynch.

Our Prosidont has gono
m I,on if Branch acain. Ho is going
to "light it out on that lino if il takos
all summer.

A diHiintch from Lonir Branch on
the 11th announces tho sufo arrival of
i nr. Pros dont and Mrs. orant. anu
Mrs. Grant' lather, Mr. vom.

Tho irontletnon who aro alarmod
nhout tho division in tho Democratic
ranks should not fret themselves to
such an extent as to Impair thoir use

fulness.
Tho labor reform oxecutivo commit

teo of Tennessee hnvo agreed on the
fllnu-ir- r State ticket. John C. Brown
for Governor. Andrew Johnson for
tinireeumnn (it 1,,,-rr-

Tlio llarrinburif l'atnot says llircc
Carlisle bricklayers put down 7,000

bricks in Uve hours and ion iiiinuuauv
Prince's furnaeo tho other day, and
asks "who can match thorn?"

Jlonrv Wilson, the nominco of the
Grant olllco holders' party, Is tho same
Henry Wilson that originnieu mo
Know Nolhinir party in New Kngland,
and was its chief and head-centre- .

According to tho amnesty act, per
sons wtioso property uus uuuu ouiu un-d-

tho condsciilion act aro entitled lo
whntover sum tho government has re-

ceived from tho salos, less the costs.

This is said to be a "dry timo" in

Morccr. with those fond of lager and
strong stimulants, owing to tho fuct
that thero is not a licensed drinking
houso in tho county all being closed.

Senator Wilson is from Now Hamp
shire. His ren nnmo is Jeremiah Col- -

baih. On going to Massachusetts ho
ehnneod it lo "Henry Wilson." Ilis
nomination Is a Cold Bath to tho Grant
Republicans.

Tlio Supremo Court at Harrisburg
bus expressed a determination, if coun-

sel on both sides uro ready, to bear
iho Philadelphia local option caso on

tho 1st of July. Tho decision On this
caso will bo looked for with a great
deal of interest.

Mr. Charles Wood, tho manager of

tho Exchange hotel at Franklin, left
for parts unknow last week, taking
eleven hundred dollars that did not
belong to him. 8:100 belonged to his
wifo, and his crimo leaves her penni
less.

Tho llarrislnirgh Patriot says that
Messrs. Spoor, Gritlilb end Meyers
were paired with absent Republicans
olso their votes woulil nave recti re-

corded in opposition to Iho Ku Klux
bill. We are plenseU wnn mis an
nounccmciit.

A disliniruishod Grant man in Now
York, on reading Sumner's speech,
throw down the paper and exclaimed
(with some approach to profanity), "1
don't like il." "Why not f" inquired

friend. "Because, replied the an
gry critio "because because, con
tinuod ho, stammering, "bocnuso it is
true. Golden Age.

(v tlvcvtijcmfnts.

ll herthy ftrfB thntlfttcrtrf ftflminiRtrntion
ou th eput of WILLIAM I.L'MADLK, Ut of
Itorffi tnwDRhln. Clor('tcld eonnt-r- 1'a , ili'OMfd,
hRTinf htrn duty (frn(ffl to tli uniemit;nilt all
ttroni indtbtW lo id HUti will w niaki
imnir)ai inriuai, ini Mici3 osividk hi mini or
ileutftotli will prwnt Ihrin pruperljr authenticated
lor ttttlrment without dtUj.

A. C. TATB
jclOftt Ailmlniftrator.

riC-M- C AND HOP!GRAND To bt hM mt

QLfiy noPR, on the FOI'RTU OF JULY.
A Tarictr of smatwinenta will b provided to

amtit th Any im plnaiatitly. A larpf and
floor and rood hand of nvutlo for all wbu

wiih to trip tha "Itffht faotaitlc tot." The Tyrone
Curort UaiaJ will in alteudanea to enltvon Ibe
oftoanioD. Ample rran gem ante hare been made
for rrfrrnhmentt for all on the gronndi.

ttratnf.
grand dlipUy of FIREW0RK1 In the

C. J. KKAIIY,
A. l. KLANHUV,

June 10 2t ManaKrrt.

SAW GUMMKR3 ANDJgTONE'S
SAW UPSETS.

We have rrvelved the ajtoncy for theahoreand
will tell then at manufMhirrr'i prieei. Call and
cinratn thtm. Tii-- j are the hrul.

je!9 71 II. IHULKH A CO.

YDaMINISTHATOU'S BALK!

Valuable Real Estate 1 -

The undersigned aditilniilrator of the lat will
and tentRBirnt of Jnab Hidar. Inte of Covington
towBdhip. (llomrflrltl county, r.. demard. will
rll at public ale, at the lato roiidi-no- of the

on
FRIDAY. JCNB tl, 1873,

tha foliowind deavrlbetl triMili or pteoei of land,
iluate In Covington township :

The one thereof brjrinninf at n iioat eorner.
hnlng 17 prrht eaH of tha nnrth-we- ooi uer of
Warrant No. 1U41, and being part of the laid
Warrant; thrnce eaM 100 perch! to a white oak
ornorj thtnoe mulh tf.O perrboi to a ilone heap

ounirri thrnce wrrt 100 penhevtoa pout earner ;

thrnoo noith Ifl'l pfirhoa to the plaro of begin-
ning, CONTAININU 04 ACItK- -. 6(1 IVrctu., 10

LinLt, and the uiual allowance for roada, he tbe
nmc more or Ima.

The other tlirri-i.- liomttlol and de bribed' ai
fullnwut Itoginning at a white pine, l.'i.l pcrrhri
eaut of a white pine being the aotith-wen- t oorner
"f Warrant No. IB'.'fl i Ihenea north 160 porch ea
io a pout corner; then re mnt 7ft to a punt
corner, thenoe aouth irA pirclim ton pout ; tlinea
weat 75 perrheti to tbe plaro of beginning, CON
TAIN ISO 1.1 ACKKS, fiv iVrehe. and ihe noual
ftllownnnc; tlili being tho botnrttnAd property.

TKHMS : cnnh and bnlnnre in three
rqnal annual pnytr.vut, to be rcrnrrd by bond and
mortgugo on the prrinUor,

WM. K. UlUOl.IiV,
Adin'rl. U.N..C.T.A.

T71XANOIAL STATEMENT OF
1. LAWRRNCK 8CIIOOL Ft;ND, for
nJIng June let, U7iti

hrcrtrta.
Hal. on hand lent year
Amt. or duplicate, 1cm exoneration.,..
Prom other inurort ,
From Htato appropriaticn ...,
Auit. nmenti'd tax due ftom Co Treai.

mrmDiTt nm,

Wr,gesH , tH
1'ucl and oonliiigonrloa., ,
Ken of Collertore and Treasurer
For building t
For repaim, An , t'tm

I or miercHanfoue eipeniot

the year

3 ,M.1 8R
441 7T

Wi .Itt

1,323 fil

tM,A7l 0

.92,14(1 00
.me 74

76

Hi lance , 34 A

$171 40

Whela number of lebooli, 13 No. of utaie
teaohan employed, T I Nn. female tauhera, ft ,

average aalary of tear h per month,
whole number aebolan attend tohool, 422 t
avacage alien. lanoe. 2V2 arertw" btroentage of
.U.KjanA. an' :
ATTaan liATTVliff READ,

DisOou, Beeretary. rtteident
1'twrenoe townebiji, Junl 10. U7I,

arw aaiwtsfmfnw. t.-.- ilj...

"IiKHOHT of Ilia condition of tha FI11BT

Ji NATIONAL HANK ClearB.ld, at the

close of business un June 10, IM't
nicauiini'M.

Loan, and Discount. . J

?.'Vd.vr.i:"r:".,i":;:;i:::::: lmuioo

m

v. o. iionus . - wMi -
n... I..-- .. J...,nina A reserve agonlt

ill on

of
on

of me

L. 0.

of

Due from ether National Bunks
Due from olhor Hanks and llwkeri...,
Furniture and 1'ialurc
Current Erpelisus ,..M,..ui"it".
Taxes paid
t;ssn Hems, tlnoluiliug s,em,
Hills ut other National liana
fractional Currency, (inolud. nlukcls)
Hpeclc, vis l 0"l
lcgal isuuer nuiei

Total..

Mirplus iuiiii

........

I.IAH1I.ITIKS

CaplUl slock unid In...

interest. i i -

I'rollt and I.o '
National Hank olrculat n oulsialiuingi
Plrldends uupaid....
Indisidusl poposil
Due to National Hanks- -
Puc to othor Hanks aud banker

Tolnl

SO

14

,..$'.MM.ftl'S

otio

9i

no

a,22J

Stole rennsylcoain, ClrarflM Co"), !

wiuiain
National Hunk of ClcarS.-ld- , do solemnly

above statement best uij
bnowlodk-- belief.

WM. II. DILI., Cashier.

Pubsoribrcl lo before lith
Juno, 107S. WM. HAHHIIACII, N.I'.
Correct-Atl- e.ti HICIIAHP MOU80P,

A. C. FlNNKl ,

p. U. MVLIN'I,
June lO.JSVJ. i!ir?.'r.'U

of condition of COUNTY
RI'.FOHT HANK of CIcarOeM.

business Monday, June 1872

nasotaesi.
Ji".""

Or er drafts
U. H. b,nds secure circulation

from redeeming A icserve agents,
other National Hanks

from Htatc Hunks Hankers..
Furniture nitures v
Current expenses

axes

.

Cash iti'ins, iueludlng stamps.
Bills of National Hanks
Fractional curreney,lncludilig nickels,
Hpeeic, (silecr)
lgal-tcnuo- notesMH

Total.

U1I1I.ITIEI.
Caiiital stock paid
Hurlos fund
hxebaiige.
Interest
I'rollt lo
Circulation oul.landing
Individual deposits

to National Hanks.
Htatc Hanks nnd Hunkers..

Total.

11

(1,1)08 HO

0. 241 5

VDII Sll

c;il IIU

f,j:l

ISs
SIS 4V

IV

(1,000 00

lb0,0(10 00
uo

7,4.111 St
1,041
1I,H 00

oo

71.SHH 12

a.6U a
33

,..f2Ul.4U5 M

SSo
1, ii. .'in, vhuiw

swenr

that the is true to tbo of

and

and sworn me this day

of

the the
at the

close of on 10,

4;MAn

to
Duo
Pue from
Iluo and

and

paid

iu......

aud

Pue
Duo to

tt.tie ol
76,000 00

,;:i7 64
1,740 211

SID 11

1 ,."!; 33
17

sot 32
1,H0 40
SM'j V0

01
"' n bs
IS.GOi UV

fc'7.i.2:u 13

...tioo.soo 00

... 7,0'H 00
6S

... 7,S:iS

... 3h 61

... Si, 00

... hh,k:,3 si

... IJ

... 1,""3 32

..S73.2SI n
T W M. fthsw. Ca.hicr of the Connly National

Hank of Clearllcld, do solemnly swi-a- r that the
above statement is true to the best of my knool
edge and belief. M. K1IAW, Cashier.

rinHsoribed and sworn to before uelhis lith day
of June, A. P. 1H7S.. . .... ... , i r. T o I - V nrfljll IT. ll luoi.r.i, ... i .

Correct Attest: JAMES T. LEONARD,
WM. A. WALLACE,

' WILLIAM I'OUTEIt,
June IB. 172. Directors.

rno iiouHi'. ivm:iin. r. T. Coutriat,
I at Couiriet's Cnulriet's Mills, or at

Irinchvilla, will burn King Bone and Bona rp
vln for fin, one leg. or ?ll ligi. w

guarantee a ease, or ae pay.

rpiIEGloiilOUsT"

Fourth of 'July

TO IIU C Kl KHHATl:l) iS

The Good Way.

GRAND PIC-NI- C & TROT,

To be bold on the tiroondi of the

CLEARFIELD

PARK ASSOCIATION.

A variety of omiifronioDls will be

provided to make the tluy pasi plena

antlv. A lurrjo nnd spacioua floor

nnd good knnd of muaiu for all who

wish to trip tho "light funtnstio."

In tho afternoon thero will bo two

trolling malchcs:

F I It S T

OPEN TO ALL.

1.

IUD

ill

IS.1

HO

W.

for for

SECOND
rrnsK, ... i.v

Open to .11 horses that hare ncrer beat S mln

Ample arrangements havo been

made for for all on tho

Grounds.

To bo hold for tho bonefit of tho

Park Axsocintion.

MSr-Fo- further Information, In

L'nrd to entries, io., address J. M

Adams, Socrotnry.

II

TROT,

TROT,

refreshments

ATS k CATS!

is,

two

BOOTS k SHOES!

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS!

filial I.KVI'lt Fl.KH AL'fl new ptore.MoiUi
Ki tlovernor Wglr'e renidrnre, on Heconcl Btrtn-t- .

tlearflold, ra., and eiamine hie fine atock of

Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes,
KuriiUhlng (iooda. Ac,

Of which he It eonttlantlv rooelvlng ft large anrt
ment of the very latmd and bent etylei, which he
will d lupous of at Mtonlnhingly low prioea.

I have on hand a Urge and well
oelrrted etoult of tliime oelvbratrd hand-vrw- r

MOltfirrO and liANTINMl tU ITKItri, whtrh
oan aaffly recommend to bo the beat la tbe mar'
.ut. ('all and em ml no them.

(.CNT'b FUIINIHUINO Goopb.
(IENTIsK.MKN, my Rtnrk of Furnlnhlng Qoodji

if eompleto. 1 have all the hcvrllita tu ftearre,
Tiae, Cravat ii, llaniUtrehlefii, llBtterwear, Sua
pen d cm, Co Mart, (llorca, llmlery, Ae.. together
wit a uompieie eMortmeni uT bite an-- Hull.
Minna. I hare nn hand a large and well eolrete
took tf 11 aU and Cain 6f the very lateit at v tea,

Alio, Tranka, Vallaea, Hailroad Hagi, Umhrellaa.
Canea, and wiany other art lo lei, both tueful and
ornamental, whioh will he told at fair ratee.

eitltena'ol Clearfield and vicinity are
leMpeotfully Invited to eall ad examine my goodi
rOriora eiaewbera.

TLBQAL.
riaarfltld, Pa , May St, 171.

pUBLIC BALI'-- 1

Old jail lots joii sale

fTMIH Coniini.Bloners of rioarfleld county, nuuer
I H.e anllioritv of an not ol Assembly, alll ex

pose to puollO snio, oy ouwrj, a. .uuvw.
the borough of ( liarhcld, ol

Kututiluy, July mil, 1872, !

at 2 p. n., of said dsy, all those two certain lots

of laud situate iu the said borough of Clcarlkltl,

and known In the plot thereof as lots No. U and

ii.ii.'.i.- -, .. iivnu PS- -

ruDsge of the buslnoss of lbs roumt is ra.

101, being the old Jail lois anu nuiiuma- -niwilh tho appurtenances, including the jail wall.

Tha said lots to be put op separately and bid.

received for ciich, and the ri,;ht to bold these bids

for eoooptanoe or rejeolloa la that form reserved

until the samo are put up Jointly, and bids receiv- -

ed in that lonn.
the purchase money to be paid Iu

ensb when the properly is struck down, and tho
....inja. I,, il,e,.M enual annuul payments, coin- -

m.noinr Julr 1st. 1HJJ, with iulere.l from dalo of

sals, to be .ooured by bond and mortgage iu such

lorui as Hie Commissioners may Ox, upon tha said

i ...line f tin, nremlses (o be given when the

new Jail Is completed, which It ll probable will be

previous to January isi,
PAMI'KL IIINPMAX,
PAVIP HICK,
Y. V. COPTKIKT,

Attkhti Commlssionerl.
Uko. B. Ono( Anr, Clerk.

Clearncld, .May 11, WJ.-St- .

Trustee's Sale of Real Estate !

LATE THE PROVKIITY OF JOHN UIIIQIN- -
OKH, IlKCKAhr.u.

1)Y rlrluo of an order of the Orphan'! Court of

II Clearncld county, tbe uiidrrsigma win nil
ml Public bale, at Ilia Court IHU'o la t learnei.i,
on FATlltHAY, Jl.MSZUtu, 1373, al zocioca
I'. M. tbe followina descrltied rial eitale:

All that certain farm situate in Dnrn.ide town
shin, bounded on tbe north lit lat.ds of J. Ktephen
sou, on Ibe east by lands allotted lo the widow of
.aid John Huraunder and Iit lands or J. Mei.nen
son. on the south ly J. ritephenson, and on the
west by Isnds of J. and other", containing
ONE IHNDIILP A TWENTY THO AC It Ed

67 porches i having about CO acres cleared,
wilh frame boase, barn, orcnaid ana otuor im
nro. enients.

This isnd IS Ol goou qoauiy, siiuaieo in goou
aeiahburbotMl, and Weil adapted to farming or
grariug purposes, aud baa a quantity ol valuable
limber tlieroon.

TEHMri. riftccn per cent, of purchase money
to be paid when tho property Is sold :

of tbe purchase money to remain io the land dur
lug tbv liletimc ol llie widow 01 sniii eonn ur.
guuder the interest to be paid to hor annually t
one. third of the balauce in one year, and the one.

third io two yearr, with iutere.t, to be secured by

bond nnd mortgage on tbe prcun.es.
JOIl."V ill. AlM.vin,

June 12 OL Trustee.

D' TION OF rAltTM HIIIT
The to berelolore eiiitiog be

twern the an'ler!igned in the hotel keening bull
ocki in Pcnnrille. hai been diawilred thin day by
mutual corneal. The booka are in the hande of
V. K. Uafferty, who will lettle all tbe aocoaaU of
aid oo partuerslnp, atul otitinue the hiitne at

tbe old Hand. J Mtiu.' r. mimm,
June ft, lhlStt F. Ji, ItAl UTi .

mHOLt'TION OF PAHTM'JtHlHP.
The ao nartiiercliin existing be

twt'OB the andervicned in Uie blarkuaith burl

nei, In the borough of t.'urwt-n- ille, hai bern
diafolved by mutual cinwut. All thote indvbttd
to laid Ann are mjuctrd to twttlc their account!
on or before the lit ol September next.

A. B. J. 11 A 1 r.?.
N. H. Tbe bmineii will beetrntioiifd at the old

Hand by A. Uatca. Juno 5. 1S72 $f
Al?TH) S All pertonn arc heroliy eautioned

CI asaiiit parchaiing or in any way Dieddling
ith ll.e filluwiug, property, now in j(Je.(l oi

t. I, lllciin, of IMooin townOilp: 7a i(rrcl
borsan, 1 row and ealf, 4 hgp, I pWw, I wagou.
1 log fld, 4 lda and bedding, I atoves, 2 corner
eaplvonrda, 3 tela of chain and 2 duck a, Tlic
alKire aropty wni bought by ti;e at Sheriff
aale, and i left with him on Inao fnly.

June - - LKW13 I. 1ILOOM.

l te hervbr given that letter of admleiitratioD
vu the relate of Iv. B. WKTZlvL, deoeacd. laU
of Hell township, Ckarfi Id county, l'enn a,,
having boen duly granted to the undenigncd, al)
nertuDi iudabted to aatd aetata will pic am luake
immediate payment, and thou bur ing claim or
domamle will prcat nt thom properly auihonticated
for atttlcuicut nit boat

T, It. WLTZhU,
JunelS-At- . A'lminittratora.

H AKilt'h SO IK I Notioe
VDMIMriT tb- -l lettir of administration

Ueceasod, Lceal ana

Cnringion either
havici eranled Ihe oa Any hooks

ncrtone will
payment, and tboae having claimi ur demand!
will preemt them properly authenticated
acttleiocal without dclav.

WM. K. WRIOTsEV,
June IS. t Adininiitrator, l H.S.,lT.A.

M I M It A T H M OTIC 1 rV-- iceAlil hereby given thnt lettere of adminiitralion
ou estate of JANE 11, decerned, lata
of Woodward townehip, Clearfield Couuty, la.,
having duly granted to the undersigned,

11 perron indebted to eaid eitate will plcaeo make
payment, and thoee having elafma or drmandf
will prevent them properly anthcutffntcd for ecu
tlement. JOSKPU J. I) E WALT,

June 12, S7J-fl- Adminittrator.

A DltlM'! ATOH'54 IU Nt!ee
J. le hereby given of admin stratum
on the eitale of HoarnT H. lUtinr, dee d, late
of Durnaide townehip Clearfield county, Pa.,
having been duly granted to the underiignod,
all pereone Indebted to aaid will
rake Immediate payment, and thoaa "having
elalma or demandi will preaent them properly
anthentioated for settlement without delay.

rt. U1LTKI1KAM).
June 12, 1ST! 6t Adminittrator.

ATOU'S X()TICF-Xoti- ceVI)1IMSTR that Uttcrp of ad in i oil (ration
on tho ertato of IIKMIY COOK, deoeaeed, late
of Fergueou townthip, Clearfield county, Penna.,
having duly granted to the undersigned, a!l
pereone indvbtel tu eaid eatate will pleae make
payment, and thuso having or demandi
willprvttnt nmperlv authcnticatctt tor

UKORUB WILLIAM,
May 20, ISTS. ftt Adminiitrator.

H. F. N AUGLE
M ATCH MAKER & JEWELER,

and dealer la

Wntclien, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver
nnd Plated Wnrc, &c,

Jeld'H rl.BARKIiai), PA.,

I.LIHU OVV At COSTI

FOR C A s n I

The Urgfet itock of

F IT U N I T V 11 K
ver offered In CLEARFIELD!" '

At Uie f TEAM CAB1NHT FllOP.enmor Market
and Filth St recti, CLEAKIIKLD, PA.

The nmlrrtlgrtrd would nnnonnee to lie public
that he hae on baiid and it now ollcring cheap for
caih, the lartreat itook of Furnituro ever in itore
In thie eutniy, contiitiug of

tholttered Parlor fuiti,
ChantLor Bctta, Exlenilnn Tnblci,

Per rot rice, Hook Oaiea,
Ucdn trade,

Pprlng Tlrdi aud Mattrcewa,
Loungoe and Ilenchea,

Plain A Mnrble Top Tab lea A Rurcau,
Wathttande,

Cane Seat and Common Chain,
Rocking Chaira, . ' Looking Glance,

Window Fbadca,' Picture Framei,
Cordi and Tnnnetn, Ao.

lie aleo mannfaetiiroe and keepe on hand Pat-
ent Rpring Rede, the beat ever invented. No
family atmuld without them. Any kind of
gomle not ou hand oan be hl on ihrt notice.
tpholiterlng and repauing oe&lly exeeutapd.

COFFINS, of all i.!et, can be had un a n

notice, and at tho lowett prlr-ci- deduo-tio-

20 per made for earb.

METALLIC CASES', or Roncwood, Walnut and
Cherry tXfRna, with glaM or wood topi, fumiehed
on Ire houra' notice. - '

Per ton nl nttendanca With hear, on funeral
occaiioni, and ear ha gee fumiehed when dralrvd.

Thanking the publio fnr naet fa to re. and by
elriot poreonai aUontion to buiineaa, I hope to
receive a eontlnuanoa of the Mute.

Remember the plaeathe ffleam Cabinet Shop.
co;nor or Market and Fifth Mtreeta.

MarchK, 711t- - DANIEL BENNER,

Clearfield County Dank.
rpilli Cleartold County Ilaok as as Ineorpora
J. Ud Imtllutloa has gone out ofejlMr.nPe by

tbe surrender of 111 charier, on alay 12 Jgllb
All Its slock Is owned by M,s subseiiher'i who
will aontiuue tbe Hanking bntinvas at ll.,'m,
plaee.as pilvate Bankera, ot.der tha Una t.ma
of tha "CleaiOeld County Bank." Wearsra.
sponsible (urlba dobts ol Ilia Iitnk, and will i.y
ita notsa ot demand at tha aounter. Ptiiu.ii,
received and luierasi paid ahsa not,, . i,f, (or
a fixed lima. 1'apar disei.uuted at ,ii percent,
as heretofore, Our pcr.onal reponilMi) a
pledged fur ill lioosits reecieed and be.ia.u... .....I A .,,,,llnuan.. ..t ll.. In ...

men

and

specilully sollrltcd, As I'resldeni, (a.kitr and
offloen of the late ClraiOeld Couiiy lack, wl
require tlio notes ui tam nana to tt J reienttv
for redemption
JAM. T. l.FO.SArlD, HICIUIlli HIIAVT.
WM. POKTFH. JAR. II. r.IuilAH.

K. WK1UIIT, O. L. BKKU,
WM. A. WALLACE.

The business of tha Dank will be coritneird be
Job M- - Adams., irq., as Casbisr. I il 1 71

County National Bank,
OF CLEARFIELD, PA.

In Miisnnle Iluil lluj, one ileor nonh ufK0OM Walson's Urue Hlore.
TassHKe toand from Livertirwl, Qarens.

tawu, lile.irow, l,ndin, l'aris and Cnfirnliaen.
Aire, bruit. fi,r saleun the lluyal llalikul IrtlaLiI
and luiperial Ilunk of Loridoa.

JA.MI.. 1. X.CUAA1'.U, rrrs t.
W. M. 6IIAW, fsjlilir. tl:l:7J

J. D. Wdirk. Edward P.rks.

BANKING & COLLECTION HOUSE
or

McGirk & perks.
Sucneaton to Foiter, 1'erka, k Co.,

VltlMpaburo;, Centre Couuly, Pa.
VITUEPE M thebtiflneai of a Banking fltttme
W wil1 oe transacted promptly and ujion the,

iDoet favoraulo tertna mar7-t- f

UsffUancous.

Cheap lirnilure.
JOHN GULICJI

to inform hli o.d fricndi anaDV31KES that having enlarged hli ahup and
increaied bit fa, ill tie for tnacuiaetarlcg, be it
now prepared to make to order tat h Furniture ii
may be dciired, in good ityle and at ebeap rttet
fur CASH. He generally baa on hn4, at h;
FurtiUure rooini, a varied aaaortiuent of rady
made furaiture, among which are

I'UUKACS AND !?,

Wardrobeaand Centre, Sofa, ParlerP
Uraakfait and Dining KiUaiioo Tablet; Cos.
mon. French-poi- t, Cottage,Jeniiy-Lit- and other
UedtUadi ( j of ail kindi, Work-iun-

i, Waahitaadi; Kocking and Arai

Chain f pTii)g-ea- parlur, n

and other Chain; Looking-Ulaea- of every
deirriplioB on band j and new glaeiae for eld
frnmea, which will be pat In on very reawatbl
termf on ihorteit notice. . He aleo keepe oi kin

or furniihe to order. Corn-hus- Hair and CU
ton-to- aUatmiifls.

Coffins of Evert Kind
Made to order, and fu Derail attended with a
Ueamo whenever drelred . A leo, Iloute Painting
done to order. Tbe eabacriber aleo tnaoafie
turce, and bat con tan Uy on hend, Clemett'i
Pauat Waahing Machine, the beat now in ate t

Thore aelog thie marhiae never be wits,
out clean clothe! He alio hai Flyvr'i Patent
Churn, a iu peri or article. A family tuicg tUi
Churn nevar need be without batter

All tho above and many t tber artlclei arefar-oleb-

to euMotnerf cheap for Oamh or tixtbinrt 4

for approved country produce. 1 berry. Mjpl,
PopUr, Licwuod and otter Lumber luiui.e ht
Cabinet wnk, taken In .xchange fur furnitu-- e

9"Rriaeuibcr the ebop ia on Mitkti itreet,
CUurCeld, Pa itd marl opposite the''Hd Jtw

rit..ro.M JOHN OL'LKH.
lvcuiVcr 26, y

READING FOR ALL II

BOOKS it-- STATIONERY.

Market HI., riearllrld. (at Uie Post fllrc.

rpll K under.lrned left War. te anaoocn la

J theeitiseas of Clearlald and tieisilr, lhat

he hs Stted oe a reera and has jest r.t.rnts
from Iheellj w ith a large amount of rtadilf
matter, coDiitiiag la pari uf ,

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books,

Blank, Aeeo.ot aad Paa. Booka af stsrjr
Paper and Enrelopas, Frsnch prnn

aed plata t Fans and I'eneils I Dlaok, Ltrsl
Fapera, Deeds, Mortf spr'S ; Jodtmrnl, En.p-lio-

aad Frossissorv notes i a bits and I'srts:

us the estate of JOAU ElUlill, late ment Brief, t ap, Kecora L.p. bin isp,
of loanship. ( Icarllild county, Fa., Sheet, Mueie lor l iana, riui. er nuia

l.ein da!v lo naJtrsiined, all eonstantly hand. or stsllossrj

to mid eatate uleaae nmke deatred that I mey not bnve on band, wilJDeer.

for

N

the FMU

been

H KtTIC
that lettere

ettate pleaae

born

claimi
them

a

be

A

of cent

need

1S6J

ordered by flret exprete, and eold at whottnla
or retail to nu enitomeri. i win aieo iter
periodical literature, euch ai MagtsiBM, New,
papere, Ao. P. A. UAILJK.

fjivarneid iiay t, isos-i- i

DAVID YOUNG,

Slonc-- f utter and Stone-Maso-

WJ ILL execute all work In his Una at mod

.rat. price, aad ia llKtfl-CLAb- itjl.

Architectural Ornanienls

In ALL 8TVLKS, Finn. Dret.lnn of srsry
doaertplion, and all kind, of ms.oe workeea-traete- d

for in eronlof iheeoaety. Atiypmota
wishing lo har. respectable mssoa arork and
stone rot tin r dene, will Und it le llieir iMtrnt
te eall upna me I woald air. Infmre tlir rk
lie lti:.t I can dillrtr any qusttlly er c!su af

stone desired, aa I aus !ii. owner of a

FIRST-CLA- SS STONE QUARRY.

Orders for work ean be aiMressrd lo
DAVID VOI Nn,

matM,"" Clearfleld Ta.

The Lightning Tamer.
riHK nnder.lcned ar. Ihe solo Acenlr in tlil
X eontT ffr the"Norlh Amerirsa Oalrsniifd

LJtlllTNINO ROD8." These are the onlj sals

rods now in ae, and ar. andorsed by all Iks

.cienti6o mm In th. esnntry.
W. hersl.y notiry th. eitirens of th. eootty

that we will put Ultra np a better rod. and far

ler. money, than is charged by Ih. forriFl

amenta who anttnally trarcrse the eoooly aad

carry off our llltl. raib, n.rer to return.

ENCOURAGE HOME LAP.0R.
Thos. wlshlnf ItghUinir Itods trrrtsd si

their buildings need but .ddrvss as by letter, sr

eall in p.rsoa. W. will put them up .nywbsrs
in theeounty, and warrant th.m. Th. Kediasl
rixliire. can ha seen at any line by rsllirg si

our store. II. F. BIULh'H A CO.

Clearfield, Mareh SO, Is;. If

llofKTowiiNlilp Awake

ORKAT EXC1IEMKXT AT

THOMAS BEERS'S!

JTVERYnODT trying t. g.l there Ursl, far f

out iuto the coU.
Il yon want good hocinr done, go to

yon want joui Kiel's imned right, gule lutai.
If you want K'""l Mill Irons, goto tltr.sl.

If j ou want your wsgon ironed inthebiit
style and srurkinansliip, go to "'V"
Haass rnakea Ihe bert Slump MseWns in

Plate, and does all kimlsof 11LACKSM1IIII
as cheap as ran he don. In Ih. county for Casa.

My Pol Offlc. adJr.ss ia rienrflol.l, Ta.

T1IUMAS Ex.B3.
Bogg. Tp., P.o. 19, ISST-tf- .

JSAAC JOHNSON k SONS,

M.inufnctaren and Pcalrre In

IiootN ami Nliocftl
Laillr.', Miss.s' and TlilMrsn's fisll",

Man's, Boys' and Women'. Heavy Bout

Brognns, A... Ao.

Htor. and shop on fcceoml ilreel, nearly crl
lite I'. V. lligler . Co.'s hardware store,

Feb. 1, uri ly " CI.KABFIK1.D, TA.

Idlvery Ntablc.

TIIR undersigned beg. leave lo Inform Ih'f"
thai he is now I'ullr prepared toaccoaiwo'

dal. .11 In Ihe war of furni.hing Worses, lliilK"
Saddle, and Harness, oa the sliortest "'"'";
on reasonable Unas. Hosidrne. oa Loeii'l 'lrK'
botween Third nnd Fourth. -

Ole.rllel.1, April 11, UAT.
iikii. vr. imAM"1""

llAltrnllnn. l.iimliplliun
"TB am now mannlaelnrlng onr 1 M rFT

V 0TKKL.HOCKKT MllVIMI C"
IIDOKR, superior to or olher In ueil. J '

suialso In sloel a Urge quantity of t'entliooks
1.1. for renins) purposes, wliieh we see

cheap for cash. AMOS A H. KfcNNAR";
Cleardeld, Ta., March IJ, l'TI.


